
8PEG1HL NOTICES.erii-

semenui

.

for then * column * will lie
ink'n until Ui30 p. **! for the orrnln * imd tin-
i i ;oo p. m. for the morning and Sunday eJ-
UK

-
ns-

.Adertiscm
.

, by renuestlnit n n iml reJ check ,
fin lnue answer * iMrew l to a. numbered
1 Her In cure of The He* Answers sa nildre * el-
vill IKtlelivceil upon presentRtlmi of thf chi-ck.

SITUATIONS WANTED.I-

tntes.

.

1140 n wnnl first Insertion , Ic nwnnl-
Ili'reafter. . Nothlne taken fur less tlmn Kr-

.IICOIHTRHRI

.

) Plf.VUMACIrtT WANS 8ITFA-
tum

-
by th 20th. Heir. In Iowa and Nebraska ;

t. yenr* experience. tVxid Hty references. Ad-
ilress

-
M. Ulalr , M01 N St. , South Omaha. Neb.-

A
.

M845 , *

WANTKD. IIV MIDPLK AC1KD I.ADV , SITf-
atlrm

-
as hourke n<T, nutw- for chllil or In-

valid
¬

, Address C 10. Ilee. A-MVftl 7-

VrANTED kMr'ix3VMINT IIV AN nXI'IJHI-
em

-
eil ofllre man. Ooo l iKiokkeetiwr * nd cor-

.nsiionilent
.

, < "lty references. Modern ! " i al-
nrv

-

Address J. II. . 1'. O , Iwx 7fl. A WH

t WANTED-MALE HELP.I-

lnti

.

* . n wnnl first Insertion. If a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for IPM 'hl"J ;; _

S. TKAMHFcFlNTsU KP : I NHT A U -

m.'nt K"ods. American Wringer -' ' - . "W 'li'w"-
n rd st. U 7M-

A'.KNTS

__
, SALARY Oil COMMISSION. Till :

nri--il i t Invention of the nK - ' '"
i-ni Chemical Ink erasing I'enrll. HelM on-

flKlit. . Works llk - muftlr. Agent * nrn mnkI-

IIK
-

IJS.OO 11 JISB.W per week. For further
| . ; irtlrul rs write Ihe Manna Kraser MffMV ) . .

X 30 , Ia Crowie. WIS , _H ul
VANTUI ) . A STIJAHM * MAN. Illlrfll CATIIO-

llr
-

preferred , JIS per wenk , write iwlay. John
O'Tiwle , M Fifth ave. , Chicago. III. U-M973 7

HAI.KHMKN. CAM-ISO ON CLOTItll-niS AND
inpiThant tailors , to carry IIR sld itn quick
xrlKng nrtlclei law commissions. Hnd 30c
fur sampl-s. 11-K Mfg. Co. , 117 North Vine
street , Hailcton. I'a. II-MM 7 *

_
1-ilOFlTAllLK KMPLOYMUNT OUAHANTI'.KP-

K xtl workers selling a houwhoM necessity.
Two to twelve mid In every family. ( Will | i.iy-

rrRulnr wacci to competent persons ) . Pnrtlcu-
. , turn free. Household Specially Co. . 7J 4th St. ,

Cincinnati , o. 11.M970 7-

WANTED. . FinSTt'ISS MAN TO TAKi :
xlntp nsency. Munt lie IntHlleent nnd nrtlvc :

plniwint work. Kixjrl WIIITM. National lilcnilll-
yatlon

-

Co. . Del-olt.| Mich. H-M371 7'-

J'liltMANnNT.

_
. PROFITAHMJ 1'OSITION AH-

Hollrltor In NXiraKka nnd Iowa for InlelllKent
man with respond Me company. llii lnes well
I'Htnbllshed , Addrrsa P. O. ! !ox 712. Omalin ,

Neh. 1 ( M970 11 .

WANTnn. A COMI'irTKNT ASsfsTANTi-
Kni'tkitber. . Apply to Consolidated Coff p <" . ,

HII llarney St. C.M9S4 7 *
_

THOItOlTOIII.V EXI'KKIKNrnn CANVAPS-
to

-

! * handle the IK-SI household marhino tner-
mvrnteil none other n ed miply. llverybod ) .
wants It ; profit good. Room IS , Ilaikor Mw'k.J

.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.I-

tateg

.

, Hjo n word nrst Insertion , Ic ix word
IlK-ivafUT. Nothlnit taken for lejw than Kc-

.l.ADIKS

.

AND OKNThKMKN , WK WII.Ij I'AY-
vou f > . ( ))0 to 115.O ) per week to do strictly home-
work for- tin ; no canvawdnR nnd prompt pay
ment. Send Rctf-addrcKs eil envelope In I-llierty
Supply company , Hoaton , Mn.is._C S7I 8 *

AVA NTKD-A LAItGI ! HOt'Sr : IS IN NKKP OP-
n lirlght , enerK'-llc lady to learn nnd eventu-
ally

¬

mnnaKO n dopartmcnt ; npplc.itlons rerclvej
until Kcli. II) . Addre , Htutlng nRe and ex-
perience

¬

, C 13 , life offlce. C Ml S *

A ami- ron n-
wnrk.

iiorsi-
. S714 Howard Htrect. C 11912 T

WANTED , 23 GIHLS FOIt CATAI.OC.fE-
orlt. . Apply between S find 1 * n. m. Ne-

braska
¬

Clothing Co. C MW.6 "

WANTED A SMAHT. ACTIVE Ilt'SINHSS-
laily ; mUKt Imvc BIKH! education anil Rtx J reftr-
imvs

-
: ocoHBlnnnl trlpi out of town. Apply to-

tnnnnRrK Itoam 12 , Crclghton block , Thurwlny ,

nfipr a:30.: r MflT.'. I *

FOB RENT HOUSES.I-

tntes

.
t

, 10o n linn cnch Insertion , tl.50 n line
lu-r inuntli. Nothing taken for less than iSc-

.IIOTSKS

.

IN ALL PARTS OF TliC CITY. THU-
) . l'Davla company. 1505 Farnam. D TM-

C11OOM COTTAGE ; MODEHN- . CHOICE IX-
Stimfonl Circle. C. S. Eleullcr. IUI Ilee-
liulldlni ;. D 73-

3FsKS , F. K. DAI5UNG , I1LOPK-
.DTII

.

NEW * MODEIIN' S-nOOM IIOUHE , 31 & MASON
U 7M-

JIOHEIIN

_
6 II. It. , 1003 2S . 23 ST.wlth stable.

U-SlSfll *

_
e-itooM roTTAon COMI-MTTEI Y runnl-

Hhoil.
-

. .South ICtli , near Jackhon. Inquire nt
CO.S. . ICth. D M-

3CdllNUU

_
TI.AT AT 16TII AND JONES ; 7-

iiMiniJ. . n nK and nil other conveniences ; no-
lioltcr flat In the city : J3300. rti-orse Clou-
K -r ruoin 2 Patterson block , 1&2 l-'arnnm.

D-MSC9

_
" TKNIKIIED HOUSE , 8 IIOOM.S , 2iW CA1.I-

fiirnla.
-

. D MI87 i ;
_

JIENTAL AOENCV , 507 HHO'VN 11LOCIC.

i > isiuAiiu : noi'sin IN AM * PARTS OKi-
MI.v. , chriip , J. H. I'urrotta , Douglas block.

D MSWfM-

KOIl

_
KENT. 7-IIOOM MODEHN COTTAGn.-

vist
.

front. JSS.M. Fidelity Trust Company. 170-
JJ'Utnnm street. D MC72 7-

1'OH HKNT , trUOO.M-
Hlrect.

HOUSE. 1S')7' IZAHD-
H' . MM5 9 *

KOIl 11ENT. 5-noOM HOUSE ; INQUIIIE 1C1J
IXirrait t, D SOO 7 *

3XH KENT. NEW SEVEN-UOOM COTTAOE.
with all modern conveniences ; location lo S-

S'th' street , on paveil street , electric cars luisthu door. For further Information call on G.
N. Clayton , Wnliash offlce , IMS Farnam st.

_

_
S

riVK-UOOM COTTAGE. 810 HOtJTH 21ST st.
D M8J6 1-

47IIOO1I

_
HOUSE AND A 6-IIOOM COTTAGE ,

miner 1'nttl nn'l Twenty-first strwt.s ; linths.
hot and cold water ; larce ynnt with Hli.id ?
IIWB , near motor ; harn If deMloil. '. n.
I'rIU-haril. 370 : N. 21 t or 1014 UouElas st.

M3

7llOO.M FLAT. STEAM HEAT. 705 NOIITH
ICIh. Enquire engineer. I) 931 11 *

7 ROOM COTTAGE. MODEHN 1MPIIOVE-
inento. SU13 Leavenworth. 1 > M913

A I'lUVATE FAMILY CAN HAVE AN E1..E-
nmt

-

reridcnce down town In exchnnKi * fur the
nmi of onn or two furnlbhed rontns In the
Kline. C 8, lien odlcc. U MM8 1-

0Fl ItNITUUB TIIItKU UOO&IS NEATLY FL'U-
nliluHl

-
, complete for hounekeeplnB. rent cheap.

3-rootii cottage. ADIily 2717 CumliiK street-
.UMM1

.
9

RENT FURNISHED HOUSES.
, FiniNisunD ID-ROOM norsra ON rr-per HI. Mary's awnuo (with barn. Morse * end

fiirrhiftes If deslnil ) to small family. Itefer-
ciueM

-
required and given , (Joint uway. Ad-any* C IX Ilae. D MO 7

FOR RENT FURNISHED"ROOMS. .

Rules. Hie a word first Insertion , lo a wonl
Iheiwirter. NothlnK taken for less than 25c.

""TOR HUNT. bHIRAiILKFURNISHEDIT-
UIIIS. . Inquire 1911) Dodge. E M75i-

IIOLAN norsu. su NORTH ISTH ST. : NEW
niiinaKement. pleusant rooms , t'outl table ; rea-
H.nuiLle

-
nues. E MSCOfll *

ITIIMSUED 11OOM8. 1TI7 Ollli'A1-
2

-
Ijii vtreet. * MTSSfXt *

I ' I ' 1 1 N ISUUD IIOOMS , IIATII , *3 MO NT7l 13HVarnam. H-MUia 7'-

Fi

_
UNisiiuD IIOOMS IXDII 1,1 uirr uorsnH-'1

-
North 15th. jj_sli 7-

ri'ItNIHIll'D 11OO.M , Mil HAHNKV 8TllKin-
K MKT* U-

FURNISHElTKOOMS ANiTBOABD"
Itulei * . IHc a word llnst ln rtlan. lo a wordthereafter. Nothing taken for leu * tlmn 3r-

.yill
.

NcTwOMKN'fl UOMUTCNDEH t'Alli : OF
Wumcn's Christian u ocluUon , Hi S. 17th tt

F-613_
HAIKU : HOOM. WITH HTTUOTLY FTitari-

luim
-

loaul. SIM PougU street. F 4M-

WJtTII ROOM , WITH 1IOAIID. L'lW PASS-
.F

.
7JI6 7"

. HOOUH ! WITH oni-
lhout board , at the , S1J N. ISIh t-

.F
.

Sil
VKItY HKHIUADLE FRONT ROOM WITH AN-

Move| , hot water , lirut ; settond lloor , 21J H ,
2 lh street. F 8J-

Jin siicAni.u itoOMa AT TiTis FRENZBU' .
lib N ath Ht. IMiniy 10 *

COMFOICTA11LG Fl'RNISHKD ROOM. WITH
ir HjtI bourd , at I'iS Dodm > t. F MS97 7 *

1IOOM8 AND FIRST CLASS HOARD ; HOt'tfUnewly furnUhol , modern , 1J10 Capitol nve-
.r

.

MM ; 10

11 ItN'ISIIKD ROOMS WITH FIUTS-CLAHS
Inmrd I U North avth street. F-MMOt *

"oit rNFfHNlrtlUJD UOOM
board. The Hhrluer. Ml South 2Ct-

h.F9M
.

11

' TWO Fl KNKIIICD HOOMti. WITH HOARD. II! )' F M n *

(lite*. le a word first liiKTtlun. la a <ronl
tUejrfjiHy. Kothlnc taken tar 1 M thug He.

* llOOi (M SO, mil ST. O-liJU 214 *

FORRENT-TJNFimNISIIED IIOOMSC-

ontinued. .

FIIWT FlJOOll OF MODRUN 1IRICK FOIl
lHiu kfTplnit to parties without olillilren ; purl-
ly

-
furnished ; on 1 cnr lln 2WS Hurt i tret-

WANTKI ) . LADIRA WIM.IN'O TOVuRK FOIl
llhrral rommlmlDn on nn nltrnctlve nml wiln-
.lilc

.
nrtlcle. Iloom C , male hotel. 14lh nn ll-

Umigla * . f-MM

FOB.

-

. RENT STORES "AND OFFJOEE

lUtes , lOc a line wirh Inwrtlon. J1.50 n lln
pep month. Nothing taken for leM than ate-

.FOU

.

RINT: , TlirTVToiiv imifK nt'iLDiNti
916 Fnrnam HI. The bulldm * has n nrepnwf
cement Imm-ment , complete meam liegitlnK-
lurec. . water nn nil lloor* , K& , etc. At l l >" at
the oHlre of the Ilee. IMO-

OI'KICKS FOU RnNT IN Till : SCIILfn*

bulldlnR. ICth ami Harnny. Sperlal In luee-
tinnn

-
held out to permanent Ipnanln. Ai-

I'lv
| -

to Jiilxt llnw. , rooms M nnd ut KehlltzI-
mllillnK. . I-MIVW

AGENTS WANTED.-
ltale

.

, 10o a line e.irh Inoertlon , II. SO a line tier
month. NothlnK token for less than 2V-

.KOMC1TOIIS

.

, I'Ot'NTRV AND CITV. FOIl AN-
ailverlirinic nni , (. 'nil before noon or-

IS( lira bulldlnK.-

AVn

.

WANT TIIAVI'I.INO MKN' AMH'ADV
employei ] to ncll our oil !) nn a tilde line. I anei-
nnimlMlonii pnl l. The A. H. Tl.iimln" or
company , Clcvelanil , O. J SIC 8

AOllNTsT> * HViniY COfNTY IN-
Nehrnnkii. . Kalary (fuarnntenl Boml men. Ail-
ilre

-
s Oailit & ( livens , >J Bruce liuilillne. I.ln-

eoln
-

, Ncli. J-MU72 7-

WANTED TO BENT.-

i.Aitai

.

: ROOM WITH MODIIIN roNvi.vl-
ences

-
nnd bonnl for man and wife. Nenr-

cnurt house. State terms and locution. Ad-

tlreiw
-

C 17 Ileo. K V ._
A OHNTLKMAN n.Xl'KUIENrKD IN TKACH-

Inir
-

desires room nnd bnanl fer a llmlteil tlmn-
In a strictly private family In cxch.niKe for
Instruction In German or Itln. Aililrera C
1 ! . Ilee. K-M9CT 9'
_

STOKAGE"-

Kates , lOo n line prich Insertion , 11. GO n line per
month. NothlnK taken for less than Uc-

.HTOHAaiJ

.

, WILLIAMS & CROSS , 1214 HAH-
ney.

-

. M 760
____

i : FOU IIOUSIUIOLD r.ooiw : CLUAN-
nnd cheap rule. It. Wells , 1111 Farnam.M 16 !

FOB SALE-HORSES , WAGONS , ETC.-

Itatm

.

, lOc a lln flrnt Insertion. Jl 50 a line
l cr month. Nothing taken for lea than Sg.-

KOIl

.

SALE , MATCHKU SPAN OK-
lonlans ; dark brown. O. 12. Osburne , Weston ,

In. I--M794 7

TOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.K-

ates.

.

. IHc a word nmt Insertion , Ic n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than lJc.-

KOIl

! .

SAM-5fKW UPItTdHT lUANO , OAK
frame ; will tnkc Rood horsa In trade. O. F-
.Riser.

.

. South Oimihn. Q 62-

0IIALKD HAY KOU SAL.U T1IK STANDAUD-
t'at tie Oijiany. Aniea , Neb. , liave 2.000 tons
of KooJ luirn Btored hay for sale. All orders
nilf.1 promptly. QM713-

I.fNCH COfNTKIl FOR SAI.n CIIKAP : ONLY
umall capital required. 820 S. 10th street-

.JM7S8
.

( S'

FOR RAM : . NIIW IIICYOL.K ron IK Y o TOT :
never been used ; In perfect Rood order ; HC.-

J.
.

. II. Haynes. ISee olllcc. Q-M3 11

MISCELLANEOUS.-
Kates

.

, Jijc n word nrst Insertion. Ic n word
thereafter. NothlnR taken for less than ISc-

.niHCASKS

.

punvBNTivn. i
certify that Henry Coombs , llth and CuminsH-
IM. . , Omaha. oiwraUsl on my hops Insl Au-
Bust mcl since the operation my IIORH have
done well. I liellcve It to be n Rood preven-
tive

¬

fur nil diseases. 1 also believe It Av5"1' '
pay any man to, try it , as the coat Is so small.
William Gllllsple. It MISlfS '_

KOIl CASH KENT. FAH.M 1 M1I-13 SOUTH
.South Omaliu. C. ChUds , 1S05 Leavenworth-
street. . . II M702

WANTED A FAItM ON SHAUKS FOU A
term of years ; privilege of buylnR al set
price ; Ix'stof reference. Address M. . Imx 177 ,
South Omalia. Neb. 11 J35 7

CLAIRVOYANTS.K-

ates.
.

. lOc n line each Insertion , Jl.CO a lln %

per month. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.MIIS.

.

. DIU n. WAimiN , CLAIiIVOVANT , nnl-
luble

-
business medium ; 7th year ut 111 * N. 1C-

.S
.

702

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.-

Kates

.

114o n word first Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than !Uc-

.MASSAGE.

.

. MADAMC IJERNAKD , 210 N.-

ICth.
.

. T-MCSIf27 *

MADAMC SMITH , 502 S. 13TJI. !ND
mom 3. Massage , vapor , alcohol , steam , sul-
lihurlno

-
and" sea baths. T MS'JO 10 *

ilMK. IJKOWN. 1311 CAPITOL AVE , ItOOM 4 ,

second lloor. Message treatment. Alcohol ,
iiulphur und sea baths , T MS03 8 *

PERSONAL.-
Kates

.

, Hie a word first Insertion , Ic n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2oc.

MASSAGE TllTTATMCNA , KI.ECTKO'THEKALl-
iaths. . Scalp and hair treatment , manicure
and chiropodist. Mrs. Post , 31i % S. 15th-
Wltbnell block. U 70-

3IP YOU WANT TO GET MARRIED SEND
five. 1 cent stamps for matrimonial paper.
Address box 7tK , Falrbury. III. U MlG3f8

MONEY LOANED ON ALL KINDS OF OOODS-
ut lowest rates at SOS N. 16th st. U 5l3f22-

VIAVI. . HOME TREATMENT FOU LADIES.
Health bnok and consultation free. Address
nr call , Viavl Co. . suite. 316 U e. bldsr. Ladjr-
attendant. . U MMU2J *

OrtOAIl II. KALLACH IS WANTED TO COM-
munlcatu

-

with O.V. . Scott , Pine street , Ban
Frnncltfco. Cal . as matters of miiorlance con-
nected

¬

with thu death of Nathaniel Moxey re-
jur

-
attention. V MS79 27

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.K-

ates.

.

. 1'-iC a word nrst Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing Ulken for less than 25c.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST KATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. , IWi Farnam st. W 7CI

LOANS ON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
city property. $3,0)0 and upwards , D to 64per cent ; no delays. W. Farnam & Co. , 132-
0Furnam , M' 70-

5ANTHOXr LOAN AND TRUST CO. . 318 N. Y.
Life , loans at low ruts for choice Hecurlty nn
Nebraska and Iowa farms or Omaha city
liruiwrty. W 70S

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST KATES ON
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate.
1 to 6 years. Fidelity Trust Co. . 170 : Farnam.-

V767
.

MORTGAGE LOANS. A. UOOUE. 501 N. Y-

.Life.
.

. Ml'SfS *

LOANS ON IMPROVED HUAL KSTATB. O.VU-
vln

-
Uron. , 10 N. Y. Life. W MSU11

MONEY TO LOAN ON FAUMS IN DOUGI.AS
county anil Omaha city property. No delay.
Fidelity Trust Co. . 1703 Farnam at.VM663

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA? PUOPERTY
and Nebraska farms at from tt to 7 per cent.-

M1.
.

. Mrlkle , First Nal'l bunk bid. W M76-

St'KNTRAli LOAN AND TRUST CO. . SOS IIKB-
LiltldlllE. . ' W W5

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.-
Katra

.

, lOo n line each Insertion , Jl.M n line
per month. Nothing taken for le. a jhan ay.

MONET TO IXAN-
Vu wll loan you any >um which you wlxli

small or large , at the lowest possible rnttt. In
the quickest ixmslbla time itnd for any length
nf time to tun you. You can |uy It back In
such Installments us you wish , when you wish ,
und only pay for It us long as you keep It ,
You mil burrow on-
HOITHUHOLD FL'RNITtfKE AND PIANOS ,

1U1USKS. WAGONS ANU CARRIAGES ,
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. MERCHANDISE ,

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY.
Without publicity or removal ot property.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
JiM SOUTH ICTH HTKHKT.
Flrtt lloor ubuva the street.

THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY 1NCOR-
.1ORATEll

.
LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA-

.X7K
.
)

WILL IX3AN MONEY ON ANY KIND OFsecurity ; ulrlclly confidential. A. K. Han-is ,
ruom 1 Continental block. N 771

MONEY TO LOAN ON 1IOR81W , WAOONS.
pianos and fuiiiltura of ull klinli. Ilui lnea-
oontldeiUlKl. . J. It. Haddock , room 4J7 Rnmge-
block. . X773-

TlIE
"

PLACE TO HORROW
MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD Fl'RNITfRK.
MONEY ON HORSES AND MfLKS ,

MONEY ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
MONEY ON PIANO.- } AND ORGANS.-
MONKY

.
ON WAREHOUSE ItECEHTS.

MONEY ON MERCHANDISE.
MONEY ON ANY CHATTLK HECL'RITIES ,
MON1CY ON uuotls that remain wltli you.
MON1SY IF VOl' WANT No PUIILICITV ,
MONEY IN lariiK or small amounts ,

MONEY AT LOWEST I'OgSHILR UATRg.
MONEY IN QtjCKBST: POSSH1I.K T1MK.
MONKY THAT you may pay Imck ul any time
and In any amount. Is ul ROOM 4. WIT1I-
NKLL

-

tiluck. cor. nth and llarnr "THE FIDELITY 1.OAN UfARANTEE CO-

.MONFY

.

: _' ;
LOANED ON Ft'RNITI UK. PIANos !

all article* ot vaju . Fred Terry, OO Unit.we.

BUSINESS CHANCES. __
ItMr . lOc a line mvrh Insertion , tl W a tine

p r month. Not M nit taken fm l " than <

FOR SALls'nTK AND COT NT Y RIGHTS-
.Mlent

.
dunr chrck. AddrrM , with slump. lock

lion M. Council llliirrn. la. Yire
DRtTO HTORK. CKNTKTvt.LY LOOATJ3D. ON

easy term* , llo * 81 S, City. Y MMS_
HOTEL FOR HALE , 74 , HltENANDOAH , IA-

Y SBml

FOR KXf'IIANGK I'OR STOCK HOODS. !i

ocren ndjolnlnR cool town on I *
. 1 *. In Huffnln-

rou my , 160 ncres under cultivation , 40 ncrcx
fenced ; Rood house ; mortKngi' Jlnoo.OO : runs
yenri ; also 80 acred 3 mllM from town. 30-
acrpa broken ; no lmi rnMnpntii ; tnttrthpr or

. llox 271. Kearney. Neb. Y MMI 10

WANTED , A >IANwTIt sTO 1 1 .00) 18-

luirtner In a leRltlmntn buslnros ; } 1SO or mor-
rPr month run be made. Address C , Itox 360
Norfolk , Neli. Y MDia 7 *

nXCEITIONAL OPPORTfNITY FOR ACTIVI
man with small capital In wcunMn ily prof
liable buslhess. W.O'W a year nnd upwiin
made without rink. Snnllary Pnao Van Co
Call Hotel .Murray 10 to i : , 2 to f. . 7 to
W. . R. Kannle. Y-M9 6'-

A

_
IIAROAIN FOR KOMI : ONE HAVING LIT

tie caiih. Foundry ami machine nhup In one
of the IK-HI cltlm In Nebraska. WnrllJ-
IS.O'H.OO ; will IKnold by sheriff In few d.iyn
for l w than mthlnl value. Write or cal
at once. John A. Demiwter , 2351 o St. . Lin-
coin. . Y > IH) 11-

A

_
GOOD nLACKHMITII WANTS A IlCATION-

Addrets W. 11. Raymond , Ilanic * , Ion a-

.YM97I
.

'

Rates. lOo n line rurh Insertion. JI.50 a line
per month. Nothing taken for lithan -V.
I OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA. KANSAS

and Dakota. Will wll cheap nr exchange for
mdse. , horses nnd cattle. Aildrens lox 78 ,

Frankfort , Ind. X 773
_

WILL EXCHANGE MY HOfHK. PRATT AND
list ( modern Improvements ) , for Chicago prop-
erty.lmproved

-

or unimproved. W. M. Welch ,
(Ml Paxton block. X-M438 f9_

STOCK OF MILLINERY AND NOTIONS ;

want horses nnd cattle. Box 2D5, Frankfort ,

Ind. Z773-

OALVKSTON

_
CITY PROPERTY TO iXe-

hanRe
-

for land or merchandise. llox 37-
3Kearney. . Neb. XISZ 10 *_

STEAM GRAIN ELEVATOR IN REST PART
nf state , for Keni-nil merchamNc or RTI -
cerles. Address Ixick box 10 , Wood River. Neb.

M742

FOR EXGHANOE.HorSKS AND LOTS IN
Omaha for Nebrnykn land. The O. ' F. Davis
company , 'Ml Fnrnain ctreot. 7. M780 23

1000.00 STOCK OP DRY GOODS. NOTIONS.
shoes nnd clothing to exchange for Nebraska
land ; Klve desciptlon. Ilex 781 West IVrlnl , Nob.-

M818
.-_

FOR KXCHANOE. A NICE. L1OHT DRIVING
mare for typewriter. W. S. I'ooiwr. Council
muffs. :* 7

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE ,

Rates , lOc a line eacl | Insertion. tl.W n. line
per month. Nothing taken for less than 2Sc-

.IIARGAINS.

.

. HOfSES. IXTS) AND FARMS ,

sale or trade , F. K. .Darling , Ilarker block.
717

CHOICE FARMS. C. R. llOATKIGHT. 301 N.-
Y.

.
. Life. 157f7

WILL SELL CHEAP OR EXCHANGE FOR
Milwaukee , Win. .. property , Ints 8. 9 , 10. block
S. E. V. Smith's mid. , cty nf Omaha. For In-

formation
¬

write Cream City Sash and Door
Company , Milwaukee. WIs. M744f2S

NOW IS THE TIME TO PICK VI' CHEAP
lots.
80150 feet , corner 24th and A streets. South
Omaha , $2,400 ; only JWO cash.-
40xliO

.
feet on 24th near C street , South Omaha ;

If sold quick , H300. *
Lot 4. block 100. So. Omaha ; blR lot ; no spe-
cial

¬

taxes. Jl.or-i.
Hicks , 5)3 N. Y. Llfo bulldlnR. .

RE MW7 7-

IIARGAINS IN LAND.I-
CO

.
ACRES In Km cminty. Neb. , S. W. U sec-

tion
¬

10-2SM , JG.M per acnI-
CO ACRES In Howard county. Neb. , N. K.

section 251611. Jfi.OO per acre.I-
CO

.
ACRES In Wheeler county. Neb. . N. C. U

section 21-22-11 , 100 ncrM under cultivation : one
of the best farms In the county. S12.V ) per Here.

00 ACRES In Gnvley county. Neli. Section 17
and S. 13. U section 1S-1S-12 , only 2 miles from
North Loup on tl. P. Ily. , nnd 4 miles from
Rtatlon on II. & M. It. R. Good will , nmnlnK
water , etc. ; will make excellent stock farm ;
listed with us for quick Hale ill M.OO per acre.

2,000 ACRES near Lodge Pole. Neb. , on IT. 1' . R.-
It.

.
. , good soli , plenty ofwater , eli . ; can plow

three-fourths. Will make excellent sheep or
cattle ranch : surrounding land It held at { 0.00-
to J3.00 per acre. Owner must nell and we can
offer the entire tract for J4.23 per uwre , less
than half Its value.

HICKS , 303 N. V. LIFE DLDO.-
R

.
U MOT 7-

TO INVESTORS.-
WE

.

OFFER THE FOLLOWING
GILT EDGED INVESTMENTS

IN IMPROVED OMAHA PROPERTY.
HANDSOME DOI'IILE RESIDENCE , large
grounds , splendid neighborhood , etc. , rental
J1.2UO per annum ; price *14'KW , JS.OOO cash , bal-
ance

¬

to suit-
.ELEGANT

.
IRICK HLOCK. new nnd modern ,

will pay 10 per cent net on cash Investment
of nto ).
FIRST CLASS 1ROPERTY. substantial brick
Improvements , will pay"11 per cent net on cash
Investment of S1T.V > |.

HICKS; 303 N. Y. LIFE KLDO-
.REMMO

.
7-

DO YOU WANT
An absolutely safe Investment ?

We c n offer
Two Beautiful Ten Acre Tracts
with splendid shade trees, etc.

Just west of the city nnd near the
New Elimvood Park.

ONLY ttoO PER ACRE.
The Improving of Elmwood Park nlll Increase
the value 6f surrounding property just as-
Hanscom Park liax made the adjoining prop-
erty

¬

the finest residence portion of Omaha.
Call and let us show you these two ten acre
tracts. Hicks , SO ; N. V. Life Hlrtg-

.RE
.

M9C7 7-

LOST. .

Rates , lOa a line nrst Insertion , 11.30 a line
per month. Nothing taken for less than 5c.
LOST SHEPHERD OR COLLIE DOG , I1LACK-

nnd white , no hair on tip of tall. Reward for
return to Pacific Express Co. MS 12-

J23 REWARD FOR LADY'S COLD WATCH ,
lost Sunday , January' Hill , Iwtweun Cut Off
lake and Kith street. If returned to Hoe olllce-

.IostM97S
.

S

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.
Rates , Hie a word drift Insertion. Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.cT

.

F ! CJCLLENIIECK. IJANJOIST AND
teacher , 1810 California st. "

914

UNDERTAKERS AND EMB ALMERS-
Kates , lOc a line each Inbcrtlon , 11.i ) a line

per month. Nothing taken for les.t than 23c

C. W. UAKER ( FORMERLY WITH JOHN O.
Jacobs , deceased ; later with M. O. Maul ) un-
dertaker

¬

and embalmer ; (U3 S. ICth. Tel. C''t-
773f24

II. K. Ilt'RKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
embalmer. 1618 Chicago ht. Tel. M. 77-

6GARBAGE. .

Rates , lOo n line each Inhcrtlon , IIW a line
! er month. Nothing taken for less than 5c.

ALL ORDERS FOR THE REMOVAL OF GAR-
bage

-
, manure , ushes , refuse and cleaning of

vaults and cesspools Bent to thin ofllce nr to
the omce of the Hoard nf Health will Ixi
promptly attended to. The only night will men
m my employ are Jamen Fuller. Peior I.oren-gen , John Nelson nnd Bum Overcunrd. A.
MacDonald , city garbaRR cnntractur , nK.ms C

and 7 , Rarker block. Tel. 13S7. MllJSflS

PAWNBROKERS.
Rates , IHc a wonl first Inrertlon. le n won !

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 5c.-

J.

.

. SONNENRERG. DIAMOND IIROKER. ISOJ
Douglas at. I> wns mone >- on dlumoniU ,
watches , etc. Old geM and silver I .ought. Tel-
1M

-
*. 77 ? 8'

SCALES
Rates , lOo u line each Insertion , Jl.W a line

l er month. Nothing taken for lesw than S3c-

.NKW
.

AND SKCXINU" ilANl ) SCALES. ALL
klnJt. Address llunlcn Jt Selluck C'u. , Luke
St. , Chicago. C37

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.I-
UKs.

.

. lOo a line llrst Insertion , tl.TiO a lineper month. Nothing taken fur le llun 2V.
VAN SANT.S SCHOOL OF SIIORTIIAND. 21 ]

N. Y. Life. Omaliu. Ask for circular. M4Q-

SNOTICK. .
Notice Is hereby ulven that a OlvlilenU of

B per cent IIUH tills day licen ilec-lared by
order of the court upon the stock of- theAnglo-American .Mortttuiic and Tnmt com-any , and the same Is ready for paymento the stockholders upon preHentatlon or
ihelr stoclt at the oonipuny'H omce , roomro. Dee bulUlliiK. Omaha. Nell.-

We

.

will Bend yon th tnirrrlonl
Trrnch l'r r r tloa CALTHOO-

nd a lw l guiriutee thatt ALTHUd ll| BrtUtrti sourUrollb , (ktrcnctb uJ Vljfor ,
I 'if it and fay ifiatitftd.-

Addroaa
.

VON MOHL CO..
C* rt ilU, OU-

j.BUREAU.

.

. HtBii C ). . .
Uulldlus. OMAHA. MKU. Adrlo * FUGtl

Many Omahans Are Baaking in the Beautiful
Light of the LoToly Region.

ATTRACTIONS AND DRAWBACKS COMPARED

(llorloiM Cllmnto OfTurt lij I.ark nf 1'opi-
uIntlonOriitt Kutntrp tltut I.lo

Idle Hope nf Sirntlirrn-
fornln Vet tlnrriillrpil.

SAN DIEGO , Jan. 30. (Correspondence of
The lico. ) Almost ovcry writer on southern
California devotes no small portion of his
spuco ton description of the glorious climate.
Although 1 promised before leaving Otnnlm-
to contlno my attention to other subjects , it-

wot'ld hardly do to depart entirely nnd
abruptly from so well established u custom.-
A

.

resident of Omaha can very easily tinder-
stand thu cllm.iUi : conditions prox-alllng in
the winter tlmo In Sun Diego , ns the
weather heto tit the present time is almost
nn exact reproduction ot the early fall
weather In Omuha. Early in the morning
11 Is a llttlo too cool , but by II o'clock the
thermometer will register GO degrees or-

nbovo and the overcoat can be dispensed
with until evening. In the afternoon there
is usually a light brcczo blonlng in from the
ocean , which must bo very grateful on a
worm oay and which , the residents claim ,

makes the summer oven more agreeable
than the winter. People coming hero from
the east requlro the tame warm clothing
that tneyvenr in Omaha. Straw huts and
light suits of clothing should bo loft at-
homo. .

This Is the so-called rainy season , but so
far 11mvo soon only one slight sprinkle ,

which was over in an hour. It is also the
season when Tops are to bo expected , but
they como mostly in the night when people
with a goodjrfcar conscience are in bed und
asleep. Day after day the sun slnnci down
from tlio bluest of skies unobstructed by a-

cloud. .

This nbscnco of fog and rain so prevalent
in Roino parts of the state is the greatest in-

ducement
¬

for selecting San Diego as a win-
ter

¬

residence. 1 will say , however , for the
bcnelitnf people who nro to make their first
visit hern , or to any other part of California ,

that thcv will do well to pay no heed to the
stories of natives who represent that urtfl-
clul

-

heat is unnecessary. A great many peo-
ple

¬

hare all the pleasure" taken out of their
stay in California by bcimr persuaded to oc-

cupy
¬

rooms that cannot bo warmed. A lire
is nn absolute necessity in n silting room jn
the evening, and any attempt to do without
It is almost sure to be followed by sovcro-
colds. . A great many Callfornians have the
mistaken Idea that they must represent
their country ns tropical , nnd in their en-
deavor

¬

to convoy tills idea they huvo tried
to keep stoves out of sight , with the result
that hundreds of people have been disgusted
with the climate , when a very llttlo artifi-
cial

¬

heat in the rooms wonld have made
them content nnd happy, There are , how-
ever

¬

, plenty of warm roomsito bo found in-

tlio liotols iuid private -boarding houses , if
visitors will insist upon them.

From what I know ofplaces, frequented by
tourists I think i can safely say that charges
are very reasonable at San Diugo. The
hotels run frco 'busses "Jo'the' depot , and car-
riages

¬

can bo hail at ii'i cents. The hotel
rates are from $2 per day up , or about the
same as in Omaha. A very large proportion
of the tourists , however , cngapo rooms in
private houses and take their meals out , er-
in some cases take rooms nnd board at the
same place. Day or table board at the best
private boarding1 houses is 25 cents per meal ,
while good furnished routna can be had at
from $o to $10 permonth , thtprice? depending
upon the slzo and location. Families Intend-
ing

¬

to remain ( luring the -winter frequently
take furnished houses und keep house , while
others engage rooms iitjed up for light
housekeeping.

There are several routes over which trav-
elers

¬

cac reach southern California , hut at
this season of the year the most northerly
nro too cold , besides being Habln to snow
blockades. The Santa Fo is the only throuch
line that reaches Sun Diego , and is thn most
available for people coming to southern Cali-
fornia

¬

from Omaha at this season. The road
runs through n country having many points
of interest. The traveler is taken across the
prairies of Kansas and catches a glimpse of
some of the most important cities of the
state , including the capital. Passing through
a corner of Colorado Pike's Peak comes into
view , and for a few hours the traveler can
enjoy an enchanting panorama of mountain
scenery. Coming Into .New .Mexico the scenery
takes on a now aspect which is made doubly
Interesting by the strange old Mexican
towns with their low , Hat-roofed adobe
houses , around whose doors cluster women
ana children In fantastically colored gar ¬

ments. Then , all of a sudden , the train will
emerge from the mountain canons and the
great American desert appears , always
dreary , but always Interesting. At every
turn there is something new or novel to en-
tertain

¬

the traveler. Parties coming hero
from Omaha can take the San Diego car on
the Santa Fc at Kansas City and como clear
through without change. liaggngo can bo
checked at Omalia through to San Diego.

OMAHA HAS A I'OLOXV THERE.
San Diego is so seldom mentioned in

Omaha that I had not anticipated meeting
more than one or two old acquaintances at
the most and was ugrcoably surprised to
find a largo Omaha colony. Learning that
C. 13. Mayno had an office hero I called
around to renew acquaintance and fort-
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nntoly rnn Into the Omnh.i hcadqimrtors.-
Slttliitf

.

nt n donk was (. 'unt.iiii A.V Mar-
shtill

-
, formerly of the llrm of Mnrshall .V

IxtxH-U , Otnuhn. while In Iho private oflloo-
II could disUnatil h thd voioeof A. H SHIRT
diwii-islnff the glorious cllmntu. diptnln
.Mill-shall Is ItHintod liero in thu 1-oal estate
biulnoM. Whllovo wore tntklnt ; C. K.
Mnyno rode up on his vthut'l , the .intno nc-
tlo

-
, over liiilliiislastlc1 Mayno. A faxv mln *

utos Inter R T. Andrews , formerly In buil-
ness on Sixteenth strool In Onmhii , nnd S.
F. Dennett , senior member of the
llrm of ! {. llmnalt ft Co. ,

drlftPd In. Mr. Uonnctt hud vUltod
San Frnnolm-o. but , findiii ); th.it the fair was
far from tximplolonnd thu weather not overly
ploasnnt , httd uouii1 south in so.ireli of warm
sunshlno.Vluln Mr. A nil rows has not
openly declared his Intentions , it U qulto-
uvidont that ho Is pleased with the country ,
nnd thnt Omaha will soon know him no inoro-
nsn citizen. K U.Villlains.looUliigyoiniKer
anil butler than ho has In ten yonrs , Is here-
with his family keeping house , ami tha-
knowlnc ones nay thai Omaha will lose him
;tlo. Mr. D.irsl , formerly In the wholesale
llciuor busini'ss on Farnnin aircot , is think-
ln

-
(" sirbncly of noint : into business In San

DicRO. Ur. Leisunrln , who loft Omaliu sev-
eral years aso , offers to Rtiarantco a ton
years lonucr lease of llfo to nil his old
friends who will locate hero , n cheap form
of life lnstirar.ee , aa ho charges nothint * for
the euarnntco.-

A.
.

. II. Ka.vser , who loft Omaha about a
year IIRO In search of better health for some
members of his family , has found -what ho
came nftur , and in addition a peed position ,

bcimr the assistant superintendent of the
San Uicgo , Cuyamnca & Eastern railroad.-
AmoiiF

.

the citizens of Omaha who have
permanently located hero arc : M U. nnd.-
f.c. IJ. Van"Aeniam , .lud o Neville , Mrs-
.VhitlooKnnddauphtor.

.

. H.It, Hiiehlo nnd-
C. . G. Haphcs of the Chicago & Nurthwrsl-
ern.

-
. .ludgo Scott and daughter and Mrs.

Windsor of Hrownoll Hall nro among the
Omaha people who have- visited San Jicpo
during the last few weeks or are spending
the win tor hero.

The location of San Diego could hardly bo
improved as n site for a city. In front of it-

.is
.

the bay , one of the finest harbors in the
world. Across the bay. located on a narrow
peninsula , is Coronaito , with its mammolh
hotel and many other attractions. Haeic of
the city is a wide expanse of rolling mesa ,

bounded by a somi-cirelo of lofty mountains.
Invhatevcrdircctlon one may look there is-

n charmim; view of mountain or sea , or both.
Business In San Diego is very dull. The ter-
minus

¬

of the largest railroad system in the
world ( the Santa Fc ) and with splendid
facilities for shipping by water , trndo in the
city In all lines languishes. Some sa > wait
until the Nicaragua canal is completed and
then you will see business boom ; others say
If the mossbaeks would only use some of
their money to build factories the problem
of dull times would bo solved. But canals
nnd factories cannot alone build it eliy unless
there Is a country back of it. Ships will not
visit a harbor where there are no people to
take their cargoes or no producers to fur-
nish

-
now cargoes.

TOWNS AI1KAI ) OK THE COt'NTUY.
The great trouble with business in south-

ern
¬

California Is that pcoplo tried to build
great cities before the country was settled.
Boomers would say , "Hero is a line site for
a city ," and they would build the city , but
thcso cities , created by main strength and
enthusiasm , languish by reason of tlio ab-
sence

¬

from the .surrounding country of the
man with the hoc and plow. Think of it
San Diego county has an area of 14'JO'J
square miles , more than fourteen times Iho
urea of Uhode Island , and larger than
Massachusetts , Delaware- and Connecticut
combined , and yet had a population of only
! ! 1,937 in 1MIO. Almost one-half of Iho tolal
population is centered in the ono city of San
Diego. The grealer part of ibis vasl lerri-
tory was owned by a few men who bought up
old Spanish or Mexican grants and held
onto their land , neither improvingittliom-
selves , nor allowing any one cjxr'to. As a
result you can travel for miles without see-
ing

¬

a sign of n human habitation. Tlio
farmers who would have improved the land
and have caused cities and towns to spring
up on every sicfo wnro kept out. This was
the rule with the older California , but :v
younger generuliop is coming Into possession
of thcso lands anil the vast estates are belni-
broken up and sold but in small lots to actual
sotllers ,

In company with S. F. Bennett anil F. T.
Andrews , I took a drive the other day with
J. A. Allison.ii fair representative of ihis
younger California. Only a few miles out
from San Diego wo came to his lands , and
hour after hour we drove over rolling mesa
lands and through beautiful llttlo valleys ,

nnd at last when we turned homeward wo
had not seen ull the broad acres owned by
this ono citizen of San Diego. Fortunalolv
for the country , tlio owner of this property ,
as well ns a good many other land owners ,

has thrown Ills lands open to settlement.-
AVesaw

.

hundreds of acres of young lemon
orchards that had been planted o'U during
the past year and they present a beautiful
sight. Tlio land is graded before the trees
are set out and the ground is plowed and
cultivated until it is In bettor condition
than any garden in Nebraska. The settlers
generally are building a better class of
houses than are usually found in a new
country , and as the holdings average only
ton to twenty acres , the homes are close to-

gether
¬

and farm life is not so lonesome ns It
Is in the Missouri valley where the farms
run from a quarter to a half-section cadi.

Land values in Sun Diego county look
high to an eastern man , though it is cheaper
in this county than in most other sections of
southern California. Good lands , live to
seven miles from the city of San Diego , such
as I mentioned driving over, can bo had at
$100 per acre , iucluding the water right ,

but , as the farms are so much smaller , the
total cost of a farm is no greater than in-

Nebraska. . The farmers hero have the
advantage of being able to raise crops nil
the year round , so that they got more use
of the soil than do farmers in colder
climates. Actual settlers are not required
to make any payment on the lands before
the expiration of live years , provided they
wi'lmako' imcrovcments nt once-

.If
.

all the great land owners would follow
this example of cultinsr up their hold-
ings

¬

into small farms the country in
southern California would , in a few yearo ,

become densely populated und cities would
grow without booming and business would
increase In volume and activity.-

A.
.

. C. DAVKNPOHT.-

Hood's

.

Pills do not purge , pain or gripe ,

but act promptly , easily nnd clllciently. 25c.

UKIM.IAXTIYJ GOlH-

Toiluy'K I'roresdlon ut Ni-w Orleans .11 ore
HciitiU.ul tlmn L'himl-

.NKW
.

OULKANS , Feb. 0. The carnival
procession today was unusually beautiful
nnd notably free from accidents and
violence. It was 11 o'clock when Ilex ap-

peared
¬

this forenoon. Ho came out from his
don on Calliope street with his lone train of
beautiful cars and with gay courtiers and
n royal retinue and a host of bands making
martial muslcr The Inns was greeted with
the utmost enthusiasm on all sides. Hex
this year has taken from tno great pools
and story tellers of ancient and modern
tunes material to malto up his theme of
literature, and his pageant , { littering iii
color , shows the effect of many months of
patient and artlstlo work. There were
nineteen ( louts in the procession and prob-
ably

¬

ninety characters were necessary to
assist in the tolling of the story. The
dscoratlons wore brilliant in the extreme
und the costumes most gorgeous and strik-
ing

¬

and brought out in all their beauty by
the rays of the sun.

Hex last night held a recaption at tno
carnival palace , where a ball took place und
where ho selected and crowned his queen.
The evening parade was that of Comus-
.Coinus

.
bold forth at the Frci.ch opera house

and the two monarnhs exchanged visits dur-
ing

¬

the evening.-

Dr.

.

. null's Syrup la the best In the market.-
A

.
single bottle will convince you of Its ex-

cellence.
¬

. Try it. T-

1.4'iiilvllle llui u Myxtery-
.LbADVlMJ

.
; , Colo. , Fob. 0-A woman

giving the narao of Anna Jones , which is
supposed to bo assumed , arrived hero a few
days ago und took a room nt tne Fifth
Avunim hotel. Slio said she came from Kan-
sas

¬

City. Last night n nun , who said ho
was her broihoi , called to sou her. Sb ?
locked the room und ho burst in the door.
She loapeJ out of the window and was se-
verely

¬

Injured. After n private talk with
her the muii left for the oast. Both rofusuU-
to give their correct names.

One word describes U.perfection , ' We re-
fer

¬

to Do Witl'a Witch Hazel Salvo , cures

DOINGS IS LABOR CIRCLES

Harmonious Relations Are Being Estab-
lished

¬

Between Employers and Employed !

EFFECT OF THE CARPENTERS' - ACTION

imp but Union KnlgliU < if the Nav unit
lliiinnirr Will ( let Work In Omuliu-

TliU Vi-nr Among tlin .
Ijilmr Unloin.

The Joint committee of the Carpenters'
nnd Joiners' union of Omalia held n special
meeting Monday night In the ante-room of the
Knights of Labor Imll nnd Issued A call for
nil carpenters and joiners In Omaha to meet
with them next Thursday evening In Knights
of Labor hnll on third floor 110-112 South
Fourteenth street.-

It
.

Is evident that nil thn carpenters who
pet work In Omahn the coming senson must
he members of Iho Carpenters' ami Joiners'
union , and Iho committee therefore Invites
nil non-union carpenter * who wish to join
one of the unions to como to the meelltiB
Thursday evening nt 8 p. in. , where their
applications will he received.

Nearly nil the building . contractors In-

Omaliu hnvo been visited by the committee
to ascertain they stood on the proposi-
tion

¬

to work olfiht hours per dny nt 30 cents
per hour nnd hardly any opposition lias been
met. The nKreement nlso requires the con-
tractors

¬

to employ none but union men ,

which Is a recognition always desired by
every labor organization. The time of the
agreement Is to extend to May 1 , 1805. there-
fore

¬

every contractor will know just whnt
labor will cost for the coming season nnd
will figure accordingly. Mnny of the con-
tractors

¬

say they arc glad that the Omaha
carpenters hnvo been nblo to got themselves
together In n strong organization , as here-
tofore

¬

n man who wns willing to pay living
wages wns many times underbid by n con-
tractor

¬

who would grind his men down to
enable him to mnko n low bid. It In claimed
that this practice will be entirely done nwny
with under the new arrangement made , as
none of the contractors will ho able to get
men to work for less tlmn 30 cents per hour.-
In

.

fact , from the (sentiment now expressed
by the leading contractors of the city , It la-

cennrnllv holle.vnd thnt nnnn nf thnm wniiM
ask a man to work for less than the amount
now asked-

.It
.

will bo remembered that the journey-
men

¬

first asked 35 cents per hour , but after
they had met with the contractors and
talked the matter over they decided to
come down to 30 cents If the contractors
would agree to employ none but union men
and .work only eight hours per day.

About one half of the contractors have
signed the agreement , nnd the visiting com-
mittee

¬

was Instructed to go on with .the
work until all had been seen and the agree-
ment

¬

explained to them-

.CHAItr.KS

.

.UiAINST A DOCTOK.

County I'h.Vftlrlitn Anhril to AIIKWIT Com-
.pliilnth

.
"Made on Dclnilf of tint I'niir.-

An
.

Investlgatlpn of the charges pre-
ferred

¬

against County 1'hysiclan Lahyon by
the Central Labor union was commenced by
the county commissioners yesterday , thu
members of the committee on charity listen-
ing

¬

to the testimony.-
P.

.

. S. Morton , the recording secretary of
the organization , had filed a communication
In which he stated that 1 had been the cus-
tom

¬

of the doctor to entrust the business of
looking after the county poor to an under-
study

¬

, and cited the sickness In the Seaton
family , at 100S Arbor street , as an example
of what had happened.-

Mrs.
.

. Lettle Seaton was the first witness
called , and In her testimony stated that on
January 2 her two children were taken sick ,

whereupon she telephoned the county doctor.
That night he sent out a Mr. Johnson , who
prescribed for the children and returned to
the city. The next day Johnson visited the
children again nnd decided that they had
sore throats and treated them accordingly.
When he made a visit the next day , how-
ever

¬

, he had changed his mind and pro-
nounced

¬

the trouble scarlet fever. This
treatment continued for several days and
until Dr. Lanyon called. Upon seeing the
children he pronounced the disease diph-
theria.

¬

. Alter that the doctor visited the
house each day until the little girl died ,

which was on January 15. '
Dr. Lanron interrupted the witness te-

state that the party who had been sent out
to look after the children was not Ur. John-
son

¬

, but was. a student by the name of
Herghal , who had been discharged since that
time for drunkcness.-

Dr.
.

. Teeters of the Omaha medical college
testified that Johnson was a student and
that It was not the custom with physicians
to send such young fellows out to look after
cases. He knew that Johnson bad fro-
quenty

-
attended to calls for Dr. Lanyon ,

and had signed his name to prescriptions ,

especially among the county charges. This
was true In the Weston case down on Pa-
cific

¬

street , which was treated last summer.-
Dr.

.
. Lanyon admitted sending Johnson ,

but claimed that it was only in simple cases ,
nnd when ho was to busy to go out.

Victor Hosowater testified to having
written the facts concerning the Weaton
case and that he had reported it for The
Dee last June. At that time be had a con-
versation

¬

with Dr. Lanyon , In which the
doctor had told him that ho allowed John-
son

¬

to prescribe in some of the simple
cases.-

J.
.

. D. . Schupp , president of Central Labor
union testified that the complaint was not
filed on account of any Ill-will that ho bore
Dr. Lanyon , but because ho felt that after
the charges were filed an investigation was
demanded , in order that the public might
know whether or not the county doctor was
neglecting his duty.-

In
.

his own behalf Dr. Lanyon explained
that he was with the county poor from early
in the morning until late at night , fre-
quently

¬

making twenty or thirty visits per
day and prescribing for as many more cases
from the.olllce. He had never refused to re-
spond

¬

to a case and did all that he could to
relieve the suffering of the sick. Ills
county patients called him to all parts of
the city and also to the county Jail. In
speaking of the work ho "said that two years
ago there was a county physician and two
assistants , but now ho was compelled to do
all of the work alone , as the county had
failed to provide him with an assistant.

The commissioners admitted the truth of
the statement , and the further bearing of
the case went over until afternoon.-

Hn

.

liIiTH unit TriiilerM.
The executive board of the Builders and

Traders exchange held a regular meeting
yesterday In Its rooms on the second floor of
the New York Life building for the pori ese
of transacting routine business. Mr. Ulchard
Smith announced that ho had decided not
to go to the Boston meeting February 13-

.us
.

the finances of the exchange arc rather
low and ho did not consider It advisable to
spend the money that might be used to
better advantage in some other way. The
Omaha exchange will therefore be repre-
sented

¬

by Mr. A. J. Vlerling alone , who willstart for Boston next Saturday.-
Mr.

.
. Ueorge C. Dassett wan seen at the

Exchange rooms and was asked by a re-
porter

¬

of the Ileo to give his opinion of the
agreement now being signed by the organ-
ized

¬

carpenters and building contractors.-
Mr.

.

. Uassott gave his opinion as follows ;

"I am perfectly satisfied with the agree-
ment

¬

provided the journeymen will all get
together and stick together HO that wo may
depend upon them living up to their part of
the contract. I do not think , however , that
the proposed agreement should apply to all
work , that IB , to work now contracted for
and under way of completion. Another
thing that the journeymen should do la to
keep their members from going out and
taking contracts at a figure ISM than can bo
done by paying 30 cents per hour , or. In
other words , no member of the union should
do contracting , and whenever any of the
union men do start in to contracting they
should b required to leave the union and
come on the name basli with other con ¬

tractor. Tlieae points are vet? Im-
portant

¬

to ua and they 'thauld

be ohiffvM by th jnurnrvmcn
If they desin thp buiMini ? c infrartom to r -
oporntp with th m In upholding a fnir CAO-
nf WAK S. I nm wUlsflwl that the wnRcsthey ask arn not luo much. nd I hnvo al-
wnya

-
ivild the very best wages nnd will con

tlnufi to pay na RtHxl wnsa * as any one. for I
always want ROO < ! men. t eicpMt them to d
Rood work anil the re To re I am In favor of
paying got l wafios , but before entering Intoany agrwiment I want to know that theunton will u able to uphold their part of theagreement. "

UUrtiMril Nulloiml ATulr ,

At a meeting held Monday night In Knights
of Labor hall by Cooks assembly .No. 443 con-
siderable

¬

oratory was Indulged In by the
members and visitors.'The course of (Jen-
eral

-
Master Workman Sovereign In bringing

injunction proceeding * ngaln.it Secretary Car
lisle to rentraln him from ImuilnR inoroUnited States bonds won pretty thoroughly
dlscu * ed nnd his action approved.

The member * also dlsciinited the proposi ¬

tion to establish potilnl savings banks in con ¬

nection with the postal department of thegovernment , and reference was mndo to nn-
odltorl.il comment In The Sunday Dee advo-cating the establishment of postal savings
Ixuiks on the same lines as advocated by
the Knight of Labor.-

It
.

was urged that If this country had had
In operation a perfect system of iwstnl sav ¬

ings bank * during the past your the panic
would not have been one-half o severe ami
fnr-reachlni ; ni It was. for the depositor *
would not have withdrawn their money frjiu
circulation and hid It away , as wan done l.y
thousands of working iicople. It WHH th'opinion of those present thnt such a system
would go a long way toward preventing n
recurrence of the tlmm we are now passing
through , and that the working people cared
more for their savlngx being In *nfo places
than for drawing n largo rate of Interest.

After Initiating one now member , who came
lain In the evening , the meeting adjourned to
meet again next Monday evening In the
same hall. This assembly was only organ-
Ized a few months ago. but has grown rap ¬

idly and Is now ranked among the leading
labor organizations In the city.-

Nriv

.

C'nr Conplrr.-
Mr.

.

. Ellas Carey of this city has Invented
and secured a patent on n car coupler that
Is claimed by members of the local Switch ¬

men's- union to be just what railroad men
have been wanting for years. The Switch ¬

men's union has gone so far as to indorno
the Invention of Mr. Carey as being the best
yet invented and the delegate from the
local union will take a model of Mr. Carey's
patent to the national meeting of ( ho-

Switchmen's association which convenes In
sst. LOUIS , .MO. , npxt May , nnu auk the In-
dorsoment

-
of that body for the "Carey-

coupler.. " The Inventor wiyn that several
railroad su |>crlnt ndont.s have examined hlH
Invention ami say that It U perfect , nnd
that If It Is used on all cars there wll ! bo-
no more danger In switching than any
other railroad work. It Is so arranged that
cars nro uncoupled without the Kwltohman-
KoltiK between the cars , nnd the coupling
Is made by the action of the machinery
alone.

"I'll IHo i < I.ofii; IIH I Can ,"
Is tlio burden of an old BonnIf you want
to live as long as you can , counteract prema-
ture

¬

decaylt you are are young or inlddla
aged orlesscn the infirmities of life's dvcllno.lt
you are growing old , use Hosteller's slom-
ach

-
bltlera , n genuine rocnper.xtor of vl or ,

nnd a helpful stay and solace to the old ,
the wenk nnd convalescent. Incomparable
In billions , dyspeptic , rheumatic and malarial
complaints.

COMMERCIAL CLUB.-

mi

.

Transacted ni tint Weekly reeling
of tin KxcctitUt- Commit ! .

The executive committee of the Commer-
cial

¬

club hold its vvcoltly sociaolo yesterday.-
Tlioro

.
was n full aUomlunoo. Sacrciarv-

Droxcl read a number of communications in-

cluding
¬

an nppoal from tlio Now Vorlc
Chamber of Commerce to oppose the income
tax bill. The appeal was pruinptl.v smavli-
cred

-

and placed on Ille. ' conimUnluation-
irom Curtiss C. Turner .sunscstin ? a pancral
meeting of the chit) to discuss county road
improvement wns read. It was decided to
make the subject , the special order of busi-
ness

¬

to be considered .it the next general
meeting of thti club to be hold next Tuesday
evening. Mr. Turner was invited to deliver
an address upon the subject at
that tiiun. 1C. F. Ilodpin of the commercial
exhibit protested ngnl'ist . the manner in
which the club had embarked in the news-
paper business by publishing a trade journal
called the Index , and ignoring lurmcr ar-
lungcmcnis

-
made baUvct'.n Air. UoJglu nnd-

tha The matter was referred
to the committee on printing , upon motion
of Mr. Hicks.

Commissioner Ijtt reported progress on se-
curing

¬

a sugar relinc-ry for Omaha. It was
decided to scud u committee to Chicago to
offer inducements for the location of the
plant , at this point. After the transaction
of business of a routine nature , the commit ,
tco took up the special order of business ,
namely , the Platte canal project.-

In
.

addressing the committee .today Dr.-
Gourgo

.
L. Miller detailed the advantage of

the enterprise and expressed the hope that
publie interest in the project would bo re-
vived

¬

and result , in UB consummation. Ho
dwelt upon iho tremendous water power ot-
Itiu I'lalto within casv reach , which could
bo utilized to develop the industrial
and commercial interests of Omaha.
Engineers Ind investigated that
water power and were enraptured.
The doctor lamented the fact th.tt Omaha
hesitated. The time was rlpa for industrial
activity , or else the town might as well lay
down ana uio of industrial paralysis. Tlio
project , ho opined , was the great agency of
development ho hoped the people would
rcalizo it nnd act accordingly.-

At
.

the conclusion of the speaker's re-
marks

¬

ex-Governor Saundcrs wanted to
Know if matters would not bo expedited if
the club took definite notion to encourage
the project. Chairman Woller said that the
committee would merely hear a discussion of
the suujesvand that no action was contem-
plated

¬

at present. "They simply "wanted to
tall ; it over. "

Engineer Howell and others then made
short talks on water power, the .ibundanco-
of water supply and compar.ulvo ml vantages.
The co mm It Ice discussed the subject U-
otwcen

-
puffs of cipar smoke. Considcralo old

straw was threshed over , nnd tit tlio termi-
nation

¬

of the diseussloi ! the committee quit,

Kwlmminz in the canal and plunged into irri-
gating ditches.

Major Clarkson und others dallvoroJ argu-
ments

¬

in behalf of irrigation. The advan-
tages

¬

of irrigation were dwelt upon atl-
ength. . It was decided to lend u hand
tow.ird making a SULCQSS of tlio coming In-

terstate
¬

irrigation convention to bu hold m
this city In March.

Look for an Kurly Adjouriiini ) t.
DENVER , Keti. 0. If the senate keeps up

the pace sot at this afternoon's'session it
will dispoao of till the bills passed by the
house in.il short time. Thn llnanco commit-
tee

¬

recommends iudellnltc | otoncmciit| of
all the bills carrying appropriations , owing
to the laclc of funds. Tlio advisory commit-
tee

¬

reported on numerous house bills. Tlio
bill regarding attachments was reported
with umundmuntM , cliangiiitr it so ns to pre-
vent

¬

the law uecoioing op-n-ntivo until Jan
uary. 18' ) ." . The house bus disposed of
nearly all the measures Introduced , and au
early adjournment h iookol for.

The careful mother always keeps Salva-
tion

¬

Oil handy , for cuts and lirultes-
.o

.

Tilt! HK.ll.TY ..M.tltKKT.-

IN'STRUMK.S'TS

.

placed on record February
6. mi :

WAIUIANTY UEKD8.
K I'rlce anil liuiband tu Andrew 13-

1iHirt
-

, out lot 1 and part of i! In sw
10-10-10 t < i

K J ChlHsell to Sndlo Moore , n & lot 3 ,

block 13 *; , South Ornuhu 1.075
Henry Wolllmn * and wlf to (,' t'-

Quorge. . lot 1 , Georcc'tf mibdlv .SI-
SCiuHluv Beweman nnd wife to Adolplt-

Kiielile. . lotM 2 unit 3. Hill's Place. . . l.Su )
Adolph and JiiHtlne Kuvhle to Mlnnl *

H MK man , same 2 j jO-

C O Lei ck ( xerutor > to I ) II 8tw-art , H II fut t lot 8, liluek 101 , OnmliH. : .W )
Nellie 8 Kalli ami luiiband to K K-

Itatli. . e Vi lot 6. block * Q , Omaliu. . 7-

F R Rath tu I .aw re BO * I lath , w It fei-l
lot 8. block IOL. name 30v)n H Hit-wart und wlf tu V It lUtli.
came i-

F
,

" )
W IIIllH and wife to I. H WuttH.

lot 1 , b.xk| 1 , Foster1 * ad.l ? < " )

Tula I amount of transfers. .


